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:Unut es of Boord

l:eeti~

flAy 21, 1 938.

The Board of Regents met on the a.bove date in the office

of President Paul L. Garrett. The ~~eting was oalled for 11:00
o ' cl ook and at that time there assembled of the Regents Mr. B. J .
Borrone and Mrs. W. P. Drake of Bowling Green, and Judge F. J.
Penteoost of Henderson. The state Superintendent of Education,
Mr. Harry W. Peters, telephoned President Garrett i t vroul d be
impossibl e for ~ ~ to oome . The meeting was called to order by the
vice-chairman , Mr. Eorrone , and a quorum. was found to be present.

date~

The minute s of the several past ,Executive Counci l tteetings
February I, 1938 , February 8, 1938 , UBrch 14, 1938, uarch 18,

1 938, March 23 , 1938, A8y 4, 1938, and May 14, 1938 were read and
upon motion of Judge Pentecost with a seoond from Urs . Drake they

were upon roll cal l approved and the action of Committee ratified
by the Board and ordered to be incorporated in the p r oceedings of the
Board. The minutes follow here ;

I

Minutes of Executive Committee
February 1, 1938.
A meeting of the Executive Committee of the Board
of Regents of Western Kentucky State Teachers College waa
held in the Pr esident's office at 3:00 P.U. Tuesday.
February 1, 1938. Present--Urs . Drake , UT. Bo rrone and
President Garrett . Mr . Borrone presided.
Mr . Borrone stated tha t on a reoent' tr.ip to
Louisville he had confe rred with UT . Van \'finkle
relative to a settl ement of the RomtlB l cl aimj that
A!r. Van ';iiukle has stated that his c lient s (Geo . H.
Ro~l and Cocpany) would accept a settlement of 5~~
of the award ($3 , 226. 85) plus t heir expense ir.curred
in arbitrat i on of ,,200. 00 or ~ 3 , 426 . C5 as se't-tlemsnt
in fu ll 7!ith this instituti on.

,

Arte:- e. ful l discussion the fo ll owing motion ;'las
offered by Pres ident Garrett;

I

,rrdE:REAS : The George H. Rommel Company of
Louisville, through their Attorney, Mr. Van
~iiok:le , has agreed to accept a settl ement of
$3 ,426"85 as a complete settlement of their
claim against this institution, the same being

':l

~
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ot the amount allowed them by the

arbitration board plu8 the sum ot $200 . 00
whioh rep resenta the expense incurred by
said Romme l due to the arbitration .
NOW BE IT RESOLVED, That this p ro-

poaal be acoepted and that President Garrett
be authori zed to settle this claim in ful l
on that basis and that .he be Curther authorized
to have check drawn tor the amount of $3, 426. 85
and delivered to said Romme l or their Attorney
when approved by the oITicials of Public Works
Administration.

TIle motion wa s seconded by Mrs. Drake and upon a
vote beira& taken, Mrs. Drake, President Ga rrett and Mr.
Borrone all voting in the acri rnative, the motion waa
declared adopted .
President Garrett brought up the natter ot claims
ri l ed against the Construotion Fund by the Struck Con- .
struction Company. He stated that be had corresponded
with ur. Nickol l aDd on a reoent trip to Louisville had
oonsulted with Captain Davis and discussed the matte r
with Mr . Nickol l but was unable to come to any definite
understanding . A.f't.er disoussion it was s ug&ested that
Pres ident Garrett oontinue to lrIlke an ef£ort £or an
equltable settlement of this claim and 1f he found 1t
advisable that he go to Atlanta and discuss this claim
and all the business look:1ng to a final settlement on
the Cl assroom Building Projeot.

I

President G ar~ett also reported that he had
employed Mr. Charles Ma ssenger and Miss Clara Elledge
as voice instr uctors in the Music Department and ~S8
Vida 'lii cks as an instructo r in the Art Department.

Mrs . Drake moved that the action of President
Garrett in employing llr . ~ssen&er , Uiss Elledge, and
Lii ss Wicks &.s instructors be approved . The motion VIas
sec onded by Mr. Borrone and upon roll call, ~6 . Drake,
Mr . Borrone , and President Garrett, all votinG in the
affirmative . the motion was declared adopted.
The re being no furthe r busine ss the Committee
adjournod to meet upon .call of the President.
Sterett Cuthbertaon, Se oreta~
Executive Committee
Board. ot Regents
Western Kentuoky state Teaohers College

I
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Minutes of Exeoutive Committee
February 8, 1938 •

.
ot

A meeting of the Executive Committee of the Board
Regent s ot Weste rn Kentucky state Teaohers College,

was held in the

P res ide~t'.

February 8, 1938 .

office on the afternoon

or

? reBent--Mr,_ Drake , lir. Ebrrone,

and P r~8ideDt Garrett.

Yr. Berrono presided.

Pres ident Garrett reported that he had just
returned from Atlanta where he had conferred with

Yr. Cole, Mr. Carcichael, and Ur. Meuth, orficials ot
the Public Works Administration, relative to matters
l ooking toward the fina l settleoent for the oonstruction
of the Dew classroom building, P .'fl .A. Projeot-Ky-l043-R.
He stated that Mr. Carmiohael had a pp'r oved the tentative

contract entered into with the Kentuoky School Equipment
Company of November 30th for the furni3hing ot ce rtain

specified i tema of equipment for the Chemical and Physic
l aborator i es . President Garrett offered the following
resolution:

I

WHEREAS: 00. Uovembe r 30, 1937 bids were
received ~ thi s institution, after r~ving been_
legally advertised, t or the furnishing of certaLn
specified itema ot equipment for the Chemical and
~si o laborator i es i n the building known as
P ~W • .A.. Proj eot-~-l043-R ~d it appearing at Fhat
time that the bid of the Kentucky School Equipment
Company of Louisville, Kentucky , ot '12 , O~ . 6~
was the lowest and best bid; thAt a tentative award
of contraot was made to thia Comp6.lly with the understanding that the oontraot would be consummated
when it was a scertained that ~e money wns available
and also subjeot to the appr oval of the Officials
of the P. W.A.
N0i7 BE IT RES OLVED: It appearing that the
funds are avilable and the contract ha.'/ing been
ap? roved by the officials of tho P. ',7. A. that
President Garrett be he reby authorized to notify
the Kentucky SChoQl Equi p~nt Co~any of Louisville ,
Kentucky , tila t their bid has been accepted and to
have the proper dootunents drawn and to sign same
fo r and on behalf of this Committee.

I

The resolution was seconded by Mrs. Drake and upon roll
call, Prosident Garrett, !£rs. Drake, and Mr. Borrone, all
voting in the affirmati ve, the mot i on was deolared adopted;

.~
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President Garrett a180 reported that Mr. Geo .B.Rommel
Cor:zpa.w ot Lol4snlli, Aentiloir. . bad agrH4 0A... .. oa.proa1ae
of their claim. igaiD.at . tAe oguatruo.tion aooount &Dd. . .,..
ril11.og to accept :the aua ot '~ , 42e.86 .a .. a.ttleaent 111
!"ull.

Be ott.red the

fo~loring

I

rHOlutlon:

WHEREAS, The GeorgeB. Romme1 cozDpan;y ot : .
LoulSTiUe, IentuoJei, bav. agreed to oomprom1 ..
and were will1D.g to acoept tho sum ot $3,426 .85
.a a .ettlement rull and complete of their cla1a
allowed them through arbitration.

I

Nffir BE IT RESOLVED: That the oompromise of
this claim be acoepted by this Board and thAt

Pre.ident Garrett b. authorized to notify said
oompany of this acceptance end tq instruot Kiea

Florenoe Schneider, Treasurer ot the Speoial
Construotion Fund, to draw a oheck on this fund
tor the sum of *3,426. 65 in favor ot said George
H. Ronmell Company and deliver sa.me to said
CompaIl¥.
Thi. re.olution was seoonded by Mre. Drake and a!'ter
discus.ion a Tote bein& taken and it being found th.t
lira. Drake, Mr. Borrone, and President Garrett , all
voting in the aftinnative, the motion was deolared adopted_
President Garrett aleo reported that Ilr. Geo . W.
Attorney for P.W. A. kad approved the legal feea in
connection with ?W.A. Projeot-~-l043-R to the t\AOunt ot
~uth,

$3500.00.
Preeident Garrett aleo r eported that it was hia
intention to write ~e Struok Construotion Compa~ or
Louisville, Kentucky, and offer to cake tinal settlement
with them with the exoeption of items amountinG to
a ? prox1mately $1800. 00, whioh are in dispute and which
h e regnrded a8 unjust, and , if the Struck Construction
Company a g reed . that he would wuive our c laim f o r their
fa i l u re to install ~~dow st op s and tor li quida t ed
do.mages; that he would requost Ca pta i n Davis to p rep are
the pr oper documents n ecessary f o r the .r~ setthcent
with this c ompany , les8 the $1800. 00 in di s pute. That
h e would alao re quest captain Da.v1s to exe c ute the
final pape re necessary f o r c Olllple te settlement with.
R0II:II:!I81 C~ . ·

The question of landsoaping the g rounds in
prox1m1ty to · the new building
diaouased . President
Garrett explained that it was his purpose to do u
muoh of this work I.e was poaaible with our campUi

wa..

I

•

I

oTganlu.tion and using the equipment belonging, to the
college ; that this work would .tart a. 800n as the
weather permitted .

There being DO further busi neaa the committee
adjourned subj ect to the call ot the Pre.ident.

Sterett CuthbertSOD
SeoretAry

- - --- -Minutes of Exeoutive Committe.
P.tl.rch 14 , 1938.
A meetlcg or the Executl ve Cotan1ttee of the Board

ot Regent. of Western Ke ntuoky State Teachera College
.... held in the President I s office OD the morning of

Uaroh 14 , 1938.
and llr. BorrOIle .

I

Present--Mra . Drake , President Garrett,
Iir. Borrone presided .

President_Garrett stated that Percy Bel l ,
employed. &s janitor, had been receiving a cDCp8ll8&tloD
ot $24.00 per ~nth , that his services had been

satisfactory but that he could DOt lODGe r be retained
at thh salary which he. considered too low and un.satisfaotory. Mrs , Drake offered tho following resolution which 1'tas seconded by Preaident Garrett;

RESOLVED: That the compensation of
Percy Bell be p laoed at $30. 00 per month
and that this rate beoome effeotive as of
lOO.roh 15.
Upon roll call all votiD& in the aff i rmn tive the motion
was de olared ado~ ted .

..

.1

Pres i dent Garrett st a t ed tha t t ho f i nal s ettlement with Struck Construot ioJl Company fo r t he con...
• truot l on of the new classroom bui l ding was predi cat ed
on procpt paycent; that the P .~ :A • . bad not yet remitted
tor their f inal settlel:l.ent and f or this reas on he had
only been able to remit a pproxiromtely $20, 000 . 00
leaving a balance of a ~prox.ilD&:tely $15 , 000 . 00 . That
it struck becaoe in sistent on payment before P.W. A•
•• ttlement was reoeived that it might become neoessary
to advanoe the p a~nt fram the College Construotion
Fund, to be repla ced when the remittance fram. P.W. A•
...... s reoeived •

..
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He also called attention to

&

letter reoeived

trom Mr. Cole, Direotor P. W.A. relative to the agreed
settlement with Struck Construotion Company by the
payment of $1900.00 for winter damages. Ur. Cole took
the position that this matter should have been

arbitrated.

I

President Garrett explained that he would

oorrespond further with Mr. Cole relative to this IlBtter.

President Garrett oalled attention to the faot
that it was ncnr the seASon of the year when the trees
and shrubs should be p lanted on the g r ounds of the new
class r oom buil di.Dg; that he had corresponded with several

nurseries, espeoially Hillenmeyer of Lexington, Kentucky,
and Howell of Nashville, Tennessee; a.t this time he had

not heard from Howell but fram present inro~tion it
would be difficult to s eoure all the plantings from any
one nursery. The following resolution was offered by
UTs. Drake and seconded by President Ga rrett:
RESOLVED: That President Garrett together
with Miss Wooda and llrs. Garrett be hereby

authorized . to purohase and have planted trees
and shrubs as JIJAy seem to them desirable and
in keeping with landscape architect, Henr,y
Kinney of Cincinnati, Ohio.
Upon roll call, all members voting in the affirmative,
the motion was de olared adopted.

I

President Garrett offered the following motion,
sec onded by Mrs. Drake:
RESOLVED: ,That Miss Schneider, Bursar,
be authorized and direoted to draw and de liver
oheck payable to Henry Kinney, Landsoape
Architeot, to compensate him for a trip to
Bowling Green and the executi on of plans and
speoifications for the pl anting of the g rounds
of the new classroom buil ding , to the amount of
$85 . 00.
Upon r ol l call, all voting in the affirmative, the motion
was dec lared adopted • .
President Garrett discussed with the Committ.. the
question of filling same vacancies which he ant ioi pated
would ooour later in the organisation. However, no aoti on
was taken and the matte r was deferred unti·l a l (.;.ter meeting.
There being no further business the c~tt .. adjourned
to meet in the President's office at 10:OO. A.M. Maroh 18,1938.
Sterett Cuthbertsan
Seoretary

I
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Minutes ot Executive Committee
' lkrch 18 , 1 938 .

The Executive Com:rl.ttee ot the Board or Regents ot
Wo&tern Kentucky State Te&chere College met in the

President ' . otfice at 10:00 A. ~ . Friday, MUrch 18, 1936 .
Prealdent- -Urs . Drake . Mr. Borrone , and President Garrett .
Mr . Borrone presided .
President Garrett stated that the Public Address
Appa ratus, '.'mich ils.d been used tor a. nWlher of years in

the Auditorium was no l oeger effootive and it was neoessary
that i t be re p l~ced with nmvapparatus . Also the portable
a pparatus which was used to r epo rt g~e8 and for other
purposos was in nood of repair s. That he had discussed
this with Ur . FoI'IlSn of the Physios Department and wished
to recommend that this ro?lnooment and repairs be done at
onco. After disoussion lArs . Dr ake offered the lollOW'ing
resol utioD , seconded by President Garrett:
RESOLVED: That President Garrett be h ereby
to investigate and puroha8e a Publio
Addrese Systsa £o r use in the Auditorium at a
cost not to exceed ;500. 00 aDd t o have re?nired
the portable a pparatus now used 8Jld ovrned by tho
Col l e~e at .. oost not to exoeed $50. 00. '
~uthori%ed

I

Upon roll call Mrs . Drake , Pres i dent Garrett, and Mr.
Borrone all voting in the aftirmati ve the motion wae declared
adopted.
Pres i dent Gcrrett di scuss ed wi th the Committee
the resignation of Coaoh An~er son and the re - organi%~
tion ot the Physical Eduoation Departnent . However, all
aotion in this matter was deterred until l ater ~etlng.
President Garrett repo rted that he had received a
communioation from the At lanta ortioe ot ?W.A. in whioh
they s ~~ted that they oould not a id in the cost of landscaping tho grounds adjacent to the Classroom Building.
There being no 1"olrt.-"'er busine .. tito CoI!DDittee
adjourned.
sterett Cuthbertson
Soore£&l'Y

I
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1l1.nute. of Executive Ccuz1tte.

Jeroh 23, 19S8.
The Executl TO Committe. of the Board of Regent.

ot

Western Kentuoky Stat. Teaoher. College met in the
Pre.ident', ortice on the afternoon of Maroh 23, 1938.
Preeont--Krs. Drake, President G~rrett , nnd Yr •. Borron••
Mr. Borron. pres ided.
President Garrett disoussed the opening of the
Spring Term (April 4) and stated thnt due to the fact
that a heavy enrollment for this term. was anticipated
that it would be -nec.sGar,,! to emplo)" some tempora.ry

instructors for this semester. He reoommended that Mr.
R. E. Ral. be employed &8 instructor in the History
Oepa.rtcent a.t .. plary ot ap proximately $125.00 per month
and that lir. Kenneth Spaulding be employed a. instruotor
in the Eoonomi06 Department at .. salary of a pp rox1me.tely
$135.00 per month and that theae two men b. employed for

the Spring Samester only. n"e tollowiDg resolution ....
oftered by ~s. Drake and seoonded by President Garrett.

RESOLVED: Th&t President Gnrrett be
authorized to emt>loy tor t he Spring Semester,
llr. R. E. Rale a.a instructor in History at
approximately $125.00 per month, and Yr.
KeIUleth SptWlding as instructor in Economioa,
for the Spring Semester, at a .alary of a pproxi~tely ~135.00 per month, and that President
Ve.rrett be f'urther authorized to employ other
instruotors tor this semester if he finds it
desi rable or neOeS8&ry.

I

Upon roll call Mrs. Drake, President Garrett, and Kr.
Borrone all voting in the affirmative , the motion w&.
declared adopted .
Presid.ent Garrett also stated that !Jr. H. E. We l born
was last yea r employed as a pa rt time laboratory assistant;
that at the beginning of ~~ is school year he had beeD given
more work and his ealary pl o.ced at $ 100 . 00 per monthJ that
since Febr.18.ry 1 he has been teachins ODe class in Hygiene .
ne further stated ";bat Dr . Ford, Bead of the Ogden Department of Science had re commended that his salary should be
increased to $125.00 per month and that was his recommenda.tion to the Committee. After discussion Ura. Drake orfered
the f ollowing resolution &8?onded by President Garrett:

I

I

RESOLVED; That tho I.lary of H.E.
Welborn be plaoed at $125.00 per month and that
same shall be artsotiva from ~roh 1 to
July 1, 1938.

Upon r oll call, all voting in the al'firrrative, the

motion was deolared adopted,
President Garrett further stated that the Time.
Journal, a local n~ap&per, was celebrating it, Fiftieth
Annlveraary by Publishing and distributing a Speolal
Edition; that the pub lishers have asked that Western b"
represented in this Edition by an a ppr opriate advertisement. After & full disous sion the following resolution
was offered by Mrs. Drake and s econd~ d by Pres ident Garrett:
fnrEREAS : The Bowling Green newspapers
have been very gener ous in giving publicity
to the affairs of this College and such
publ ioity and coope ration of the looal pross
~th the administrat ion of this institution
1s & valuable assot; ' and,
VlHEREAS: The Time. JourIl&l, .. 100&1
newspaper is preparing to celebrate the
Fiftieth Anniversary of it. publioation by
issuing a speoial Uemorial Editton, which
will have a broad distribution throughout
Weotern Kentuck;y;
NOW BE IT RESOLVED: That We stern be
represented in this Edition by a sui table
advertisement ,not to cost over the sum ot
$120.00, provided that this action is not in
violation of previous rules and regulations
adopt ed by the Board of Regent s of thio
insti tution.

Upon roll call , Mrs. Drcke, President Garr ett, and Ur.
30rrone. all '1!oti:lg i...::l. the nffir::w.tive the cation ./1.6
declared ado?ted .
The re bein& no furthe r business the
to meet upon the call of the President.

Co~ttee

adj ourned

Sterett Cuthbertson
secretary

'I
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Yinutea ot Executive Committee
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I

The Exeoutive CCDDittH ot the Board ot Regent' ot
Western Kentucky State Teaoher. Collage met in the

Pr esident 's ottice on the morning of May 4, 1938. Pre.ent-President Garrett , ~ • • W. ? Drake, ~ ~ . B. J .Borrone.
Kr. Borron. presided.

.

President Garrett stat.d that he was in reoeipt ot
.. letter f rom Captain Brinton B. Davia , Arohiteot , in
whioh he a,ked that .. resoluti on be adopted a coepting
the new building as oompleted. Atter disoussion it
deolded that thi s resolution Shoul d be roferred to the
Board of Regent. and that .. meeting or tho Soard b. held

wa.

&s soon as praotical .

President Garr ett also stated that h. would have
prepared and woul d submit at the meetinG ot the Board a
list of tho pe rsonnel and sal aries of the r&oul~ and
employees for the coeing rear.
President Garrett explained that the football
practice .field W!l8 much in need of reple.ntlng benaud&
,rass in order that it be in cond ition for use tnia f&l l .
After disou8sio9 Krs. Drake offered the following moti on
which was seconded by President Garrett :

I

RESOLVED : That Pre.ident Garrett be
authori zed to have the neceS8ary wo rk don.
on the practioe athlet i o fields and to have
same pl aced in good oo ndition at a coat not
to exoeed $200 ~ OO .
Upon roll call , all voting in the a.f.fir:nntive, the
motion 'was deolared a.do?ted .
.

Pre3 ident Garret t s tated that it no..., app eared that

it woul d be necessary to retnin sot.1e o.f tho tem:orary

oElzabers of t.r.e faculty, who had beeu ell&&&ed for the
spring semeste r ~ through the .first s\lllDner term; that i t
was his ? Tesent intention to eQbage for the f i rst sucmer
ten:l.:
Wi lliam Owsley to teach BiolobY'
•
• Psychology
Dr. ifata on
• •
•
Miss Mary Ashe r ft
ft
• Economic.
Dr. Orba Traylor
• History
W.u Lena Logan ft
• • English
Dr. Sol oman

I
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That Ul~8 Perkinson intend s to enter school thi,
summer and he had decided to engage Miss Lockman to
teaoh in her pl ace for the summer at
*~25.00 per monthl

8.

salary ot

ThAt tuss Geraldine. Stephan. Librarian at Training School would leave u. a.t the 010" of thi.
semester and he had about deci ded on employing Mise
Winifred Wallace 8.8 Training Scho ol Librarian for
the summer term,.

There being no further business the Committee adjourned
to meet at the oall of the President.
Starett Cuthbortson
Secretary

Minutes of Execut ive Committee

I

lEy 14, 1938.

The Board of Regents of We stern Kentucky State

Teacher. College was ca l led to me et in t~e Pres i dent',
office at 11: 00 A.M. May 14, 1938. Howev~. shortly
before this hour a mes88.60 lV88 reoei ved from Judge

Penteoost in whiCh he stat ed that he was not able to
attpnd this meeting but would be able to be p resent at

wa.

a me eting on May. 21 . The meeting of' the Board
adj ourned to that date; th~ members resolving themselvea
into a meeting of' the Executive Committee . The re were
present Mrs . Drake, Mr. Borrone, and President Garrett .
Mr. Borrone pres i ded .
Caota in Davi a the Ar chitect for the new cla saroo.c1
bui l di n& crulle bef'ore the Cor.uni.t tee and discu88ed with
them mat t ers ?ortaini!lg t o the constr uction, f urni shi ng
and landscapi!lg of t :'lis pr oject . He wa s of the opizli oD
that a r esol ut ion shoul d be adopted acoepting t he
buildi ng and t hat a copy of said re solution s hould be
filed 'Kith the P. 'r(. A. authori t ios . Arter dis cussion
it was deo i ded to defer the r:atte r and make i t a matter
of s pec ial busine ss at the next lllC eting of the Board of
Regents.

I

Prealdent Ga rrett expla in ed that he had been in
oorrespondence and consultati on with Dean Graham and
lIr. Vleat of the Department ot EnGineering of the
University of Ke ntucky relative to the enlargement of

722

the boiler and improvement ot the heating i.aiIlt!e.
of the Hill; that blue print' of the entire system

1

had been f"urniahed these gontlemen and that they had
made & detailed study of our requirement.; thAt ·wr.
West would prefer to come before the CoIllDi ttee Illld

explain their oonclusion..

Mr. West did come before

the ColllDittee and stated that he together with Dean
Graham. had made .. careful IUrvvy ot our p lant and
explained i n detail their reoommendation. , whioh

he had submitted to President Garretb.
Mr. Weat was of the opinion that the two small
boilers should be -removed and shipped to Lfurray State
T&achers College (al l expense incurred in this action
to ba borne by the 1furray College); that a. five hundred

horse power boiler should be installed and this boil er
together with the 400 hor ae power boiler now installed.
in the plant would furnish all the steam that the Hill

would ne ed. He proposed to use a 500 horse power
boiler which until recently had been used at the Rero~to ~ at Frankfort, to have th is boiler thoroughly
reconditioned and placed in our plant together with an
"induced draft" system~ liminat1ng the necessity for
~arger smoke staok; to equip thi. boiler with an electrio
powered spread stoker syatam. UT. West further stated
that this boiler could be reoonditioned at a cost not to
exceed $7500.00 whereas a new bollo-r ot like oapaci ty
would cost at loast $25,000.00. Ur. nest calculated
that all C03t in conneotion with this change and
installation would not exceed the amount at ~39 , 800 .00
whioh amount included an item of $2600. 00 tor administration and engineering oharge.

1

11r. '{lest aleo explained that they were· making no
percent charge for 8D(;ineeriIl& but- that the school 'Would
be expected to pay the salary and expense of the supervis i ng engineer and any items of expense incurred in
the sup ervising or arising tram the administrati on of
this project . Lir e West subt:litted a seoti on of the flue
of tho ~oil e r ? r oposed for use and sane was f ound to be
i n excellent condition.

After a discussion of the tw.tte r by the Committee
it was decided to submit his re port as a epecial matte r
of bus i ness to the Board of Regents at their next meeting .
There being no further businesa the Committee
adjourned to meet at the oall of the President.
Sterett Cuthbertson
Seoretary
The minutes of the Board meeting of December 31, 1937, were
read and a pproved by roll call upon motion of Mrs. Drake and a .eoond
froa Judge Penteoost.

I.
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to

adjo~

The noon hour hnving arrived at this time the Board decided
nth th~ purpo se of reo onvening at 1,15.

At the spe cified hour the Board re convened in the orrice
of President Garrett and the first item taken up for di8oussion wa.
the resolution rec ommending that tho n ew claurooo. building be
acce pted by the Soard . This roaolution was introduced in line with ·
a. recpmmendation hom the Architeot, Captain Brinton B. Davil, a.

embodied in his letter.
resolution follow:

Copy of the oontract, letter and the
CONTrtACT

THIS

~ Ol:TRACT,

by and between tl\e Board of

Regents of the Normal School and Teacher. College
at Bowling Green, Kentucky, (known as the Western

Kentucky State Teacher. College located in Bowling
Green, Kentucky) he reinafter called the College,
and B. B. Da.vis, hereinafter oalled the Architeot.

I

WITNESSETH : That the College has emp loyed the
said Architeot for the purpose of the construotion
of a olassroom. and laboratory building on the Hill
at Bowling Green, Kentucky , out of the proceeds of
& loan now being a pplied for before the Federal
Emergency Administration of Publio Worka at Yfo.ahington,
D. C.
The architect's services shall consist of the
necessary conferences, the preparation of preliminary
studies, workins drawings, speoifioations, large
&oale and ful.l- s ized detailed dra.wings, the dra.tting
of for.ma of proposals and oontracts; the issuanoe of
oertificates of payment; the keeping of acoounts; the
general administration of the buaines s and supervision
of the work and such other a r chi teotural services as
may be necessary to comp l ete the planning and ereotion
of said building , and in addition the reto the a r ch i tect
sha ll employ and pay a supe r intendent of construction
or engineer who shall :t>e a skilled and competent .tI&n
for tha.:t purpose in accordance with the r ul es and
regulations of the said Federal Administrati on of Publ ic
Works .

I

The College agrees to pay the architect from t he
pr oceeds of the ?W. A. loan when and if secured a.
follows:

•

.~
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A lII!lXi.mum amount ot 6fo of the total cost ot
the construotion ot the buildin& ot which, however,
shall be ;>aid when the loan 18 seoured and out
of the first proceeds thereot and the balance " the
work progresses, payment in full to be made upon the

*

I

completi on and acceptance of the bui l ding . Provided,
however, that the Federal Emergenoy Board of Publio
Works ahall a pprove the amount ot tho above-mentioned
fee a.nd the

met..~od

or t ime of payment" IUld the

architeot's services as above set out •• ahall be
approved said Federal Emergency Boa rd of Public ',Voru

not oxoeeding

~

as a bove Bet out .

the architeot &hall pay his cost of tran sportation.
In the event that no loan is seoured from said
Federal Emergency Bon rd of Public Works and tho

application is retused, the College agrees to pay
the architect a sum equal to 1% of the e stimated cos t
of construction of SAid olal58room. and laboratory
building fo r all or his s ervices rela ting to said
loan or the app lication he retotore made and now pending
th.ere fo r.
I N 7ilTUESS ·f.1iZREOF I

the' arch1 toot has signed

na.me and by author! ty and direotion 0 r the Boa rd.
or Regent. its name has been affixed by the President
ot the College, H. H. Che rry, this JUDe 25, 1936 .

his

I

B. B. Davia , ArGhiteot

R. R. Che r:r, Pres i dent
WITNESSES :

R. C. ?
~tt i e

Thomas
~.

AJ."'7:lCVED:

~cLean

Geo. E. SaGe r, Jr.
State Eniineer P.W.A for Kentuc~
L~TTER

BR!:lTOn B. DAVIS
Architeot
Louisville, Kentucky
!Jay 14, 1938

I
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Re: Docket: No.Ky-l043-R
Cl assroom Building
'lI.K.S. T. College

To the Chairman, President and

~ber.

or

Bowling Green. Ky.

the Board of Rege nta, Western Kentuoky
State Teachers College, Bowling Green, Ky.
All contract. in conneotion with your Classroom Build ing having been completed, the entire work

having been inspected and app roved by H. A. Wortham,
State I nspeot or. Federal Emergency Administration
ot Publio Works, Final Change Orders having reoeived
the app r oval ot Howard T. Cole, Regional Direotor,
Public Works Administrati on, t hus c~ly ing with all
. rules a nd regulations; and , turthennore all .:;uarantee
having been p lnced in y our hands as Owner. I herewith

recommend acoeptance ot the struct l~e and i t s equipment by your Board of Regents.
Resp eotfully.
B. B. Dacv=i="'-_____

I

ArchItect

RBSOLOTIOli

W'rlEREAS: Our architeot, Brinton B. Davia,
ha. .t&ted that all contraot. and purchase ordera
have baen completed in accordance with the plana
and specificati ons ,and app roved change orders f or
the clas s room building, Bowling Green, Kentucky,
known as ? i'i . A. Docket: Ky . l043-R, and recommended
that the buildi nb in its ent irety be acoepted.
~W',V BE I T RESGLVED: That t h e Boa r d of Regen ts
of We stern Kentucky St ate Teachers College do hereby
certify that a ll contracts and pu rci',a.se or de rs «.£ive
been compl et ed L~ acco r danc e ~~th the plans and
s peoificat i ons aLd app r oved change or ders f or the
olassroom buil ding, B awlir~ Green, Kent ucky, known
as. P.W. A. Docket. Ky . l 04 3- R. and tho.t the buil ding
in its ent irety is h ereby accep ted without r eservation
as of this date.

I

Upon discussion of the contract made with the Arch itect,
Captain Brinton B. Davis, for h is feell and any' ot her additional items

.~
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he may think due him, the Board authorized ? res ident Garrett

to writ. or to disous. tho matter with Captain Dav:i. ref'orring to

tho contract &nd to his letter.

I

It was also suggested that it

m.iglt be well for him to write t o UT . Cole conoerning the matter.

The next item brought up for disoussion was the request
of the A.m..orican Legion. (whioh will meet in the city of Bowling
GreeD in July ) for the USB of do rmitory space that might Dot be

oocupied by tho student. of the lohool at that time. Each member
of the Board oxprelsed himself as interested but doubted the
advisability of grantir.g th i s re~ue8t. Following the disoulsion,
a. motion was made by Judge Penteoost with a seoond f'rom l.1ra. Drak.
that the Board of Regents decline to permit ~ of the dormitoriel
to be used by any organization except on an educational occasion
and except it be at such time s as i t 'Iill not inconvenienoe the
conduct of the Bchool.

The t'IOtion was palS"sed upon roll call.

The reooIm:lend&.tion of Dr. Graham to the Board ot Regent.
i n his letter under date of ~y 9, 1938 and the sugge&tions of Yr.
West, Head of the Depal"'bnent of l.!echanical Engineering a.t the
Unive rsity at Kentucky. together with the estimate of the cost of
the boiler and underground dispersing system which ia being considered
by the Board. of Regenta, 18 explained ill the copy which follows:

UlUVERSITY OF KE!tTUCKY

I

Lexington
College of Engineering
Department of Uechanioal Engineering
J.hy
ninth

Nineteen- .thi rty - eight
Dr . ?aul L. Garrett , ? res i cent ,
State Teacheru Co llege ,
Bowl i ~ Green , Ky.

~7estern

Dear Dr . Garrett:
"i/e are sending you under sepa.rnte cover one
print each of drav.i..nga Nos . I, 3, 6, 7, 8, and 9
covering the propo sed wor k in conneotion with your
power house and underground system. Sometime thh
week we will aend you a skeleton speoification
covering to'lis YlOrk . Our estimate of this cost followez

I
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Weatern State Teaohers College
Bowling Green, Kentucky
ESTIMATE OF CCST FOR POWER
AlID UNDERGROuirDii"fsTiITBuTION

""==

Work at Frankfort
Removing old staok
Removing old setting II: cleaning up
~ ~

$ 300.00
200.00

$500.00

Bowling Groen

Remodeling,transporting, and sotting
up 500 H.P.boiler from Frnnki'orl
Foundations
,

Doiler sotting (contract)
Brcechings..

Stokers and controls
Induoed draft apparatus
Piping and Covering
· Ash handling
Wal.kJt"ays and Ladders

I

Cutting and Patching
Sump and Sewage
1200 ft. Underg round p~p~g
Drafting and Su ~ erintende nce

7000.00
1000 .00
4200.00
1500.00.

7500.00
2800.00
2500.00
1000.00

500.00
250.00

SO.OO $28,300.00

8,500.00

2,500.00

$39,800.00
''fuat we should like for you to do is to have Ur.
Hine. check these over with the dra:,rings and the existing
Dondi tiona and advise us of anything whioh he thinks will

not work out all

r~ght.

You will be interested to know that we have had the
II"I8tal in the boiler at Frankfort te.sted and find it. in
first class condition .

As soon as you havo shut down ODe of your ~ll
boile.r:; pCr::llUlontly we should like f'or :.lr. Sines to have
one of' the tubas cut out of the bank next to the fire
and then send ~s a ?ieoe about 4'-0" long of the worse
seotion for examination and test.

We should like for you to advise us at your
earliest oonvenience of anything in our pllUl8 or the
6atimnte that will not work out with your plana.

I

I understand that thera is no money availr.bl.
before July firat. but I am going to Frankfort thb
week to see what oan be done to start work June first.
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Our plan ot procedure would be about ., tollow.:

I

(1) Di.mantle two old boilers which a re to be
moved out. Thi s would be done under contraot . 1 tar
a l disconneoting , removing, tr 1 nm 1nga, skidding,
r igging, handling and otherwi •• removing the boil er.
proper are ooncerned.

(2) lIemo.1Dg old boilor .otting_ ODd r _'1Ug
windows .nd doing cutting of bui l ding tor the r omoval
of these boi ler..

This would be done with Y/ . P. A.

l abor unde r the direotion ot .. general superintendent
fUld B. resident engineer ing graduate whom we shal l hnvw
on the job .

(3) New f oundation, ash pit, and underground
duct. tor ~he new boil er. This will be done with
W. P. A. labor under the .a.me supervision.
(4) new underground .team. and. return linea. Thi.
rill be done with w. p . ll . labor tor ditoh digGing and.
laying or conduit., with a contraot tor the instal lation of the piping, valve., expansion loopI, etc.

(5 ) Jnduced drert fan and

turbi~e.

(Under cont ract)

(6)

Stokers and forced dra.ft fan, inolud1Dc controls . (Unde r c ont~ot)

(1)

?iPint and cover ing .

(8)

Platforms and ladders.

(9 )

Ash handl'ing a pparatus. (Onder oontraot )

•

(10)

I

(Unde r contract)
(Under oontract)

!..'oving in, setting uP . and trinvning boilers .

(Unde r contr&c t )
;7hen we send our resident eng i noor down we & ~ould
like f or you to arr ange f or his board and lod gin&.
Yours truly,
Pe rry \"le st

Upon motion of Judge Penteoo at with a aeoond fram Kt..
Drake it waa agreed to aooept the propoaition made to the Weatern
Kentuoky state Te aohe ra College aa setforth in the letter and to

I
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consent to the removal of the two 200-hors8 power boilers now in

use to Murray for the use of the State Teaoher. Coll ege there.
(lturray to pay &11 cost. incident to the removal. of same) and that
auy 1'urther businesa connected with purchase and installation of
equipment mentioned be referred , to the Executive Committee with

power to act.

The motion was

unan~ously

passed upon roll oall.

President Garrett next brought up the matter of & reoent
aooident to one of the Ford pickup trucks owned by the 1D.stltutiOll
which acoident happened on May 12, 1938. Bid. from various firma
were presented for the repair of this truok and also price. submitted
for the purchase of a new truok in the plaoe of the damaged one.
After co nsiderable disoussion and careful consideration,
Mr s. Drake moved that the matter be lett to t he judgment and dis-

oretion of President Garrett. Judge Penteoost se9 0nded this mot i on
and it was unanimously passed by roll call.

I

The next item present ed was the question of paying a bill
which has just been presented by the oity o~ Bowling Green for paving
the street in front of the plot of land formerly occupied by the Ut.
Zion Church on the Russellville ~ad but now owned by the College,
the bill amountiDG to t1 86.86. Upon motion of Judge Penteoost with
a second from Mrs. Drake a IlLation wal made and llD Bni mou81y palled.
upon roll oall that the bill be allo~ed and ordered paid.
The Board was then asked to consider the oondition of
',vire screens in the home of the President since the onca that are
installed at that place need repairing and tht. particular kind i.
not proving v~ry satisfactory. It was the opinion of the Board.
that the sore en s should be of copper and upon motion of Judge
Penteoost with a second frOD UTs. Drake it was agreed upon roll call
that Mr. L. T. Smith be ,asked to investigate the condition of the
present soreens and that the Board now authorize the purchase of new
ones as the present ones ahall became ineffective and that those
pur chased shall be of th e most sat1sfao ;,ory type available.
Pres ident Garrett stat ed t o t he Board that certain changes
i n the f a culty pe r sonnel would be neces sary oecause of resigna tions,
l eave of absences" etc .for t he SUIIlme r ~ wh i ch begi ns on June 13.
Since !.liss Geraldi ne Stephan. Li brarian of
the Trei~ing Sc hool. has re8i~ed t here will be
n~eded some one t o take her pla.oe for six weeks
bpginning June 6. !tiss Wi nifred Wa.llaoe
nominated for her plaoe.

wa.

I

.~
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Sinoe Wr. GUf Forman haa been given a
of absenoe dur ing the summer school, it
was reoommended that two assistant. should be
lea~e

I

employed in hi s place--JAr. Ed Uelscm to do the

work of i nstruotion" l4r. Rondle Wright to do
the laboratory work.
Mr. Orba Tro.ylor and llr . R. B. ldoJJ.1s ter
were nominAted to continue iii their present
positions for whatever amount of the s umme r term.
their service. should be neede d.

Sinoe Mias Gladys Parkerson will be on a
l eave of absenoe durin~ the summer term, it waa
recommended that UlS8 Eve l yn Lockman fill her
plnee.
Uies Mary Asher and Dr . Watson of the

Psychology Department wore nominated to oontinue.
Mr. William Owdey was named

to continue in

the Biology Department:
was name d to oontinue in the

Upon motion of Mr •• Drake with a s800nd from Judge Penteoolt
the Pres ident was authorized to employ the above named individual.
and he a180 was authorized to employ suoh other assistants a8 may b.
needed. Motion was unanimously pas. ad by r oll oall.

I

The Pres ident then took up the question of employment of
the regul ar teacher. fo~the ensuint year. Upon mo~ i on made by Judge
Pentecost with a seoond trom Mrs. Dnko it was moved that the fa culty
l ist as nominated and recommended by ?res ident Garrett be a pproved
and that they be emp l oyed a t the salary stnted, subjeot to oertain
rea dj us~ents to be ~de late r.
Motion vras unanimously pasced by rol l
call . The li st of rec o~nendations fo llows:
!la.me

Annual Salary

ART
Ivan \':115on
Lkry Ruth Lemons

2100. 00
1800.00

CHE1!lSTRY

C. P . J.lcllally

3400.00

J. T. Skinner
W. M. Baker

3000.00
2000.00

I
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EtOrlOUles

I!.

« SOCIOLOGY

O. TaU

3600 . 00

EDlieATION
~e F. Jone.
Horaoe 15cl6.lrtry
Bert R. Smith
~' . 11. Willey
L!1ry I . Cole
~bel Rudisill

3000. 00
3100 . 00
3600. 00
2700 . 00
2700 . 00
2400 . 00

ENGLIBII

I

Gordon Wilson
~s. T. C. Cherry

3700 . 00
2400 . 00

Earl A. Moore
Francea Richards
J~ . Cornett
J. Reid ste rrett
_
St ith
tira . Jennie Upton

3 600 . 00

2300 . 00
2400.00
3000 . 00
2000 . 00
1500 . 00

G!Xl(; lW'l!Y

Ella. Jertrilu
J. R. GrUfin
Unry E. :"rka

2000.00
2500.00
2000 .00

HOrolE
EeUNOIliCS
.
r.;,tta ~
Y&rie Adama
H~len HWlt
C~ara

Lo.wenatein

2900.00
2000 .00
2000 . 00
1900 . 00

HISTORY

A. !.!. Stickles
t rances Ande r son
Erodl Egbert
Gabrie lla Roberts on
J. B. Pote et
C~

?

Dem::an

4500 . 00
2000 . 00
2000 . 00
2500 . 00
2800 . 00
3100 . 00

INDUSTRIAL
A..'lXS
.

I

L; T.

Smith
Ct B. Ba rnes
Walter B. Halbaoh

3000. 00
2.,.00 . 00
1 900 . 00
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LATIN
Sibyl Stonecipher

2100.00

I

LiBRARY SCI;::ICE
Edna. Both.
IIATIiE!:ATICS

5 . M. Yarbrough

. 3600 . 00

Tcyphena Howard
HU&h F . Johnson

1700. 00
2800.00

M. E. Schell
Elizabeth Strayhorn

3000.00

J.• R. Alexander

2200. 00
1485.00

MILIT}.RY SC E ICE

&ra.m l.ti.ller
WOERN

720.00

IJ.~GUAGES

Ruth Uoon

2000. 00
2000.00

H. F . ?IeChesney

2400. 00

~rjorle

Clagett

I

WSIC

John Vincent
Cheater N. Channan

3800. 00

Cha rles :aa.ssenger
R... D. Perry

1920.00
1200.00
1200 .00
2400.00
3200.00

FrlUlL J .. strahm

3600. 00

itlry Chisholm
Roxie L.Glbbe

~s.

Nel le G. Travelstead

2400. 00

PE:Z1l.\.'iS:-!!P
G. G. Craig

2040. 00

?HYSICAL EDUCATIOn
E. A. Diddle
Wanda Ell1.
Glady. Porker, oD
E. B. Sta.nabury
w ~ L. Terry
Ted Hornbaok

3000. 00
3000. 00
2000.00

2020. 00
2100,00
2100 . 00

I
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PHYSICS

Geo. 7 . Page

2000 . 00

Guy Forman

2400. 00

l'SYCHOLOGY
~.

L. Billings
Lilll&n Johnson

OOD!:;I DE?ART'JENT OF

36(X).OO

SCI~UCE

U. C. Ford
Yl . J. Edens

Charles Tay l or
L. Y. Lance.ster
C . A. Loudermilk

H. L. Stephens
:&z. e 11 TIe 1:'0 l'!I.
J . R. \'ih1 tmer

•

4400.00
3000. 00
3000. 00

3100. 00
2700 . 00
3000. 00
1500. 00
2900. 00

s . C. CoJ.e
i.I3RARf

I

-Mlrbio Heu
Loui S8 Ashe r
Eli.zabeth Combs
Mrs . ~ry T. Weare
"z1eo.nor Denhardt
Janioe Pace

Kathryn Sullivan
Nettie HArrison
.sara Tyler
•
sterrett Cuthbertson
TRAI1IL~G

825 . 00

2200 . 00
600. 00 (~T )
825. 00
1800. 00

825 . 00
625 . 00
3300 . 00

SCHOOL ( 1<* month. unloss sta t ed othontise)

C. iI . Ja:;gers
aayward Bro-.m
Ethel Barnar d
Ethel Cla rk
~ry FrnnC8S Eaton
Ruth Driskill
Susan J. Howard
..Krs. ne noan Lowe

I

2500. 00
1425 . 00

3600. 00 (12)
2700. 00 (12)
1575 . 00
2600 . 00

1700. 00
1575 . 00
1765 . 00
1600 . 00

Lavinia Hunte r

1750. 00

Weldon Bart
Frank: Lawrence
lira . R. R. 1.iI.tthewa

1575.00

1600.00

Polly McClure

1900. 00
2000 . 00
1900. 00

Susie Pate

1600.00

.ao lIS UoGehae

--.

'':;'
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~Ja.ncy Reeder
N. L . Rosa

I

1700. 00
1900. 00
1500. 00
2000. 00

Bertie Louise Redd
ungnolia Scoville
Carolyn T. Seward.
Sara Tay lor
Arnold lT1nkenhofer
.J. A. Bellll8tt
*rtha Orendorf'
Ura . Haz el Ribga

2040 . 00 (12)
1200. 00 (9)

Gertrude Raycond
Betty Shemwell

1 31 2. 50
1 31 2 . 00

1400 . 00
1700. 00
1350.00
1575. 00

P RES IDENT'S OFFICE

paul L. Garr ett

.5000. 00
25QO . 00
1200 . 00
2400.00

~ttie ~Le an

Ellen Lewis

Kelly ThOIJpson
3URSAB 'S OFFICE
Florence Schneider
Rex ~ers

2500 . 00

2300.00

l7e.rd Sumpte r

I

300. 00

.DBAN'S e FFIeE

F.

Co Grise

.REGISTRAR'S :JFFICE

3600. 00

.E . S . Canon

?ERSONNEL OFFICE
W. J . Craie;,

3000. 00

W. iJ. ?earce

3500. 00

.:JAriTEl!A::CE aUILDI:lGS

.J. Porter Hine s

2300. 00

J4AINTE:WTC E CAMPUS

.R. C. Woodward

1600. 00
900. 00

Elizabeth 'Rooda

•

I
•
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DORMITORY
SuBie West McClanahan
Yrs. D. T. Peniok

1725.00
1600.00
2400.00

Helen C. Gwin

In the Physical Education Deparbnent there was elected Mr. -

Vernon (" Teddy") Hornback, upon motion or Mrs. Drake with ~ second
from Judge Pentecost the motion being unanimously passed by roll call.
, Upon ' motion of Urs. Drake with a second from Judge Pentecost
the motion being unanimously passed by roll ca ll~ Miss Martha Orendorf
(who expects to enter college this summer for furiher Library training)
was elected to

~~e

?osition of Librarian 10 the

T~ning

School, her

?lace as ass i stant in the College Library to be filled by Miss Eleanor
Denhardt.

The President then disoussed with the Board the status and
the work of three p re sent members of the i'aculty, Mrs. !fJJ.ry Leiper
!Joore , Mr. Weldon Hart , and Miss Eliz.abeth Combs.

"

I

,
Upon motion of Jud&e Pentecost with a second fram Mrs. Drake
it was unanimously agreed upon roll call that in the event there occurs
any resignation of the head of arrJ depart!:lent of the College before
another meeting of the Board of Regents, President Garrett is a uthorized
to designate some pe rson who shall meet the requirements of the position
and the law to fill the same upon the advice and cooperation of the
Exeouti va Comm1 ttee. T:'le motion was unanimously passed.

Concernine the matter of renewing certain insurance policies ,
the Board agreed upon motion of Judge Penteoost with a seoond from Mrs.
Drake to autnori&e Miss 'Florence Schneider to renew the policie s for
pe rsonal liability and property ~ge now held by Judge Henry B. Hines
of the Park City Insurance Cocpany on automobiles and truoks, and also
to see that other vehicles of the institution are covered by such
insurance in other companies as well as this. The motion was unanimously
passed by roll call.
Pr esident Garrett the~ ~scussed the emp l oyment of other
members of the staff and asked that Uiss Ellen Lewis be employed in the
place of MiS3 Forsting , reaigned, as stenographer to the President at
a salary of one hundred dollars per mont-It . The Board upon motion duly
made, seconded and unanimously passed authori&ed he r employment.
President Garrett discussed the status of the salary of Kel ly
Thompson and Will B. Hill.

I

After t his upon motion of Mrs. Drake with a second from Judge
Pentecost duly passed the meeting adjourned.
.

~i~

